
who has since diedof tuberculpsis?
say: "His own people killed him."

claimed that this re-
mark was made before the arrival
of the authorities at the cave and be-
fore the character of the wounds on
theJboy's body had been ascertained.

Dobjancsky also stated that Theo-
dore Nejinsky, the boy's uncle, had
visited a cafe ten days after the
crime, and his overcoat was splashed
with clay.

A boy testified that he had brushed
and cleaned Nejinsky's coat on that
day.

Another witness, Yastchenko, a
stovemaker, declared that he saw
near the ditch in the vicinity of the

.cave where the boy's body was found,
a person wearing black trousers and
an overcoat and a white scarf, with
black hair and mustache, walking to-

wards the woods. '

The witness was unable to posi-
tively identify Yushinsky's. step-
father, Luke Pridoodho, dressed in
similar' clothing to' that of the
stranger and .wearing a wig similar
to that described, when brought to
face him, but said there was a re-
semblance.

Practically every witness exam-
ined up to this afternoon had given
evidence at "the preliminary examina-
tion that was incorporated in the in-
dictment against Beilis and without
exception they have either repudiat-
ed their former statements, or have
been unable to remember.

An important witness this after-
noon was expected to. be the Cheber-.ya-k

girl, child of a; notorious woman
of the neighborhood, who will tell of
her brother, now dead, being with
Yushinsky on his last visit to the
neighborhood of the brick yard. She
was the last person to see the boy
alive.

The evidence against Beilis is of
such flimsy construction that it is
breaking at every point, and it will
not be surprising if -- the case is
dropped through diplomatic pro-

cedure. It is estimated that the

Dowager.Empress of. Russia "pro!?1
ably will intervene on,befial.of Beilis,
which will siinplymean that she will
do as she is besought o' do to save
the face of the government.

o o ,
HE'LL TRY TO FREE BEILIS ,

V JA H K'w

Attorney Goldenweiser,
for the defensein the "ritual mur-

der" trial.'- -

IN IVIINE'BLAST
Cardiff, Wales, Oct.; out 100

are known to bedea'd'in the Universal
colliery by the force of one of the
worst explosions in the history of
Wales. The "head of one-m- an was
blown .off his shoulders as he stood
twenty feet from the mine opening.

It is feared that 418 miners "in the
west gallery.of,the mine are probably
doomed to death,, as the fire that fol-
lowed the explosion has spread to the
in-ta-ke shaft, . cutting off the en7
tombed survivors from fresh .air.

Official figures show that 931 men
descended to work before the explo-

sion. 371 have been rescued, most
of them badly burned, some of them
fatally. Ten bodies have been re?,
covered, . a
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